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A G R E E M E N T 

entered into in triplicate this THIS AGREEMENT made and 

.,? :z_. day of J<Ut <: ,1966, by and betWeen TH£ SANTIAM WATER CONTROL 

DISTRICT, a municipal corporation.of the State of Or~gon, hereinafter 

referred to as "District", BOISE CASCADE CORPORATION, a Dela~n•are 

corporation, 'hereinafter referred to as "Boise~, and the .CITY OF 

SALEM, a municipal corporation of the State of Oregon, herein8fter 

referred to as ncity"; 

W I T N E S S E T H: 

For and in consideration of the mutual promises and covenants 

contained herein, the parties ~gree as follows: 

1. The parties hereto shall bear and share the costs of 

rr.aintaini~g, repairi!'lg, reconstructing or modifyi!Jg, v;hen reasonably 

necessary or required by_ governmental order or decree, the two diver-

sion d~s, fish ladders and such other dams or appurtenances presently 

installea or which. may be installed in the future and the cost of 

clearipg the channel of that portion of the North Santiam River, 

known as the "North Cha.nnel 11
, all of which are located in that area 

shown on Exhibit 11A", attached hereto and incorporated herein, between 

points A and c, as follows: 

a. All such costs relati~g to work done bet"e~n 

pointS A and B on Exhibit 11 A" shall be shared and pai?. 

for equally by the parties hereto. 

b. All such costs relating to work between po~nts 

B and C on Exhibit "AH shall be paid for and shared 

eq,ually. by Boise and Districl::.: 

c. That area referred to as the "North Charinel". 

has been: colored blue on Exhibit "A". 
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_2. The Distri~t at its discretion shall accomplish or arra~Se 

·ror carryi~g out all repairs, maintenance, reco~struction and ~edif

ication of said dams, facilities, the channel cleari~g referred to 

above ana the new construction which may be necessary; provided, 

hov1ever, that any such work which is estimated by the District to 

involve more than the expenditure of $100.00 shall not be accomplished 

without the proposal ·first being submitted to Boise and tQe Cityr and 

securing from such parties their written approval. for such work prior 

to its com:nencement. In the event the District (1) fails to carry out 

any of its duties or obligations relati~g to the aforementioned iWrk 

within a reasonable time after such duty or obl~gation arises, or (2) 

is unabl~ to do such work in a reasonable rr.anner, either or both of 

the other parties hereto may assume the responsibility for such \\'ark 

and carry out the accorn,;di.slunent of that work; provided, hov:ever, that 

the party or parties cssumi~g such work shall first submit to the 

District for its approval any proposal where the estimated cost of 

the work is more than $100,00. 

In any e~e~gency, or where an act of God is involved such as 

floods, winCsto:rm, ·earthquake, etc, 1 any of the parties hereto rr.ay 

make necessary eme;rgtmcy repairst which may include rea.sonable con-

struction or reconstruction of the facilities, and do eme!gency 

channel cleari~g ~ithout receivi~g prior approval of the other parties 

hereto, r~gardless of the cost, and the apportionment of such cost shall 

be borne by the parties in the sw~e proportions as heretofore indicated. 

3. Each of the parties hereto shall be and hereby is allo;,,ed such 

reasonable access, as is necessary for the purpose of carryirg out its 

r.ights or duties ,provided for under the te.rrns hereof or for maki!lg 

reasonable inspections of the facilities and r~ghts of way referred 

to herein, across any land or facilities oKned, .controlled or avail

able to either of the other. parties herein. 
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4. Wnenever Boise or the District finds it necessary to 

utilize the other's channel for the flow of its water between what 

appears as "Salem l';'ater Co;r..mission Foot Bri?ge" and points i<, H and 

I on Exhibit "A" attached hereto, that party shall have the r~ght to 

use the other 1 s ditch up to the capacity of t,hat ditch. The ovmer, 

however, shall have first right to flow its water and the other shall 

have only the r~ght to flow water in the excess capacity then existi~g 

at· that time. The necessi~y referred to herein relates to the clearing 

of heaGgates, channel cleari~g, di~ch maintenance,· etc. 

5. In the event any other firm, person, public body or government 

agency shall hereafter share or contribute in any manner to any of the 

costs referrea to herein, the balance of said cost for such \.Wrk shall 

be assw~ed and paid for by the parties as set forth in par~graph 1 above. 

6 ~ Any party obl_igated to pay any of the costs referred to herein 

shall make such pay~ent within 30 days after written demand is made 

therefor. Kritten demand shall be accompanied by reasonable itemization 

of the work done and costs incurred, In the event ~ny party hereto re-

·'fuses, withholds or fails to. give its conse-nt or approval_ for any pro

posen work,· estimated to cost over $100.00, as hereinbefore provided, 

for more than 30 days after bei~g requested to. give such consent or 

approval, .or does not fulfill or comply with its duties in accordance 

with the tenns of this ~greernent, either or both of the other parties 

hereto may assume the responsibility for said work under the terms 

hereof and proceed to do said work and thereafter upon written derr.and 

delivered to such non-approvi!lg, non-consenti!lg or non-compl_yi!lg party 

said party shall be under a duty ~o transfer without cost therefor all 

of its interc:st "in and ·to the facilities referred to herein to the re-

maini!lg party .. or parties, \dt~out cha!ge and at such time the conVeyi!"'g 

party shall no longer be bound unOer the terms of this ~greement and . ~I 
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shall have no further r~ghts .or duties hereunder. If ciuri!'lg the 

term or terms of this ~greement any of the parties hereto desires 

to withdraw from this ~greement, it or they sha,ll be under a duty 

to convey without cOs.t therefor to the remaini!lg party or parties . . 

the withdrawi~g party's interest in the property and facilities re

ferred to herein, and at such time the withdrawi~g party's .interest 

shall terminate in its entirety. 

7. The or.iginal term of this ~greement shall· be for a. period of 

fifty (50) years from the date hereof, unless sooner terminated by 

consent of all the parties hereto or in accordance with the foregoing 

provisions hereof. Thereafter, the term of this ~greernent shall be 

autorr,atically extended for two successive periods of twenty-five (25) 

years each, unless five years prior to the end of the or~ginal term 

hereof, or five years prior to the end Ot the first tv;enty-five year 

extension hereof (70 years from the date hereof), any party gives 

written notice of cancellation of this agreement to the other· parties 

hereto. In the event less than all of the parties. give said written 

notice of cancellation preventi~g such automatic extension of the term 

hereof, the remaini~g party or parties shall be entitled to demand 

that such cancelli~g party or parties "transfer 'to it or them all the 

interest of such cancell'i!"lg party ·Or parties. in and to the said Cams, 

.without cha~ge, prior to such cancell:ation .becomi~g effe.c_tive; provided, 

however, as· to City, this Par~graph· 7 is modified to the extent that 

City shall have the r~ght to terminate.this ~greement at the end of 

each and every five (5} year:.period du';ri!lg t~e duration of this :'lgree

rr.ent or any extension thereof, PY. gi vi!1g to the other .parties sixty 

(60) days prior written notice of intention to cancel. Ifl: .the event 

City shall· exercise such r~sht to terminate, the ·rernaini~g party or 

parties shall be entitled to demand that City transfer to it or them 

~I 
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all the interest of City in and to the sa·id dams, without Charge, 

prior to such termination becomi~g effective. 

Approved: 

D1rector of Ut1lit1es . 

Approved as to form: 
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Tl{E SANTIA.J-l Y~ATER CONTROL DISTRICT, 
a municipal corporation of the · 
State of or~gon 

By ?Ia"';..,,..'~; ,0~,n~ ~ 
!111-"1 :..Ji, ..• Lh4.1 
CITY OF SALEM, a municipal corporation 
of the State of Oregon 

By----"-l?:L. JL...<?Ck:OV-.f;. x~·~ALJ.~_]__;;_;(,_,·, ~--'-'(>:.<..::~ .... _ 
Mayor 
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